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OTTEB TAIL OllY.

In two or throe days more of rapid travel,

crossing Sand Hill, Uico, and Buffalo rivers, we
reached the Leaf Mountains, seen at tlic nortli

of us when we were near Osaliis Lake, left two

more of our horses exhausted on the way ; and

at the end of another day's journey came to De-

troit Lake, a fine sheet of water, skirted by a

nol)le forest. Tiie trail led us for tweh-o miles

through its delightful shade. AVo loaded our

cart with jngcons and i)artridges, shot rn fiass'iut,

discarding here the last of our ])eniniican, and the

next noon dined at Otter Tail City, the wliolc of

which is seen in the cut atiove. Six miles fur-

ther on we eanic to Leaf City (houses one, popu-

hition one), sle])t within four walls, rested a day

while the rain poured, and on the 1st day of Oc-

tober, through sloughs innnmerahle and fathom-

less, came to the Crow V/iiig crossing—a rope

ferry over the river of the name—from which

there was continuous water, not to Arctic, but

to Tropic seas and the Atlantic.

One more day's journey brought us to the

"Agency," where two or three thoiisaiul Cliij)-

jxiwa Indians were assembled to receive their

annual payment ; and to Crov,- Wing, a thriving

village on ttu^ Mis^issijipi, just below the junc-

tion of the Crow Wing River, whence stages,

steamboats, and railway cars, soon eanied us to

our res])cctive homes.

I have just si)acc to ajiiicnd ft few statistical

items : Four years ago the Red liiver Settlement

contained

Hoiii"Pi< !)2? f Iinrr1i0!< 9
Stnhles Vi'.H Sluiiw, Htorcs etc M
Batns .t'.K' SrliDiils 17

—making 2():55 buil lings in all.

The live stock is as follows

:

lIorsoK MM (oh-) iSiwa

Marea I'J'.Mi ( 'Mvex 2644
Oxen 'lim I'ip^ 4<i74

BuUf '.''.m Sliof,! 24*.i

Of these there were lost, during the winter of

1 8r>i'>-'.">(>, 1(1 horses, .T mares, 21 oxen, 16 cows,

4;' °heep, 57 calves, 2H pi^ru.

The implements of the settlors curiously indi-

cate their habits :

Plow? fis,"! Cinoi't" 622
lliirri)«t< 1^(1 lioiita B5
Cart:' 20T.5

There are nearly 10,000 acres of land under
cultivation.

The machinery in use in the settlement is

veiy little, and mostly turned by natural forces.

Wind-mill." 10 Cardiiip-niills 1

AVatcr-iiiilN It TlunHliin(:-mills S
Winiiutting-iuacliiiic.-* ... Koni)inB-ninr'inL'.-« 2

The average value of dwellings, linstock, im-
plements, and machinery, is reckoned as fol-

lows :

PwelllnRa £4!t,'?60

LitiHtock 62,4(11
IniplcmcntK 6'.i!i8

Miicliiuery 3871

Total illl,036

The grand total value of all that is above the

soil of Red River then remaining at a little over

half a million dollars, exclusive of the Com-
pany's forts and provisions.


